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OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Hoar Broadway ,

M1NOK MENTION ,

Sco J. Reitar'a Spring Goods.

Work on the school building on Third
slroot , between Eleventh and Twolvoth-

nvenuo , is going on rather slowly.

The national convention was ono of

considerable excitement , and nil , both
ladies and gentlemen , were pleased with
it.

W. P. Aylcsworth is getting along well

in the raisitiR of Mrs. Bryant's brick
house , the first brick house raised in thi *

city yot.

The ndvanco car of L. Jl. Barrott'a
big circus arrived hero yesterday , nnd

the brigade commenced scattering paper
advertising the show for July 4-

.In

.

the district court , the case of II. T.
McPherson vs V. Jenninga was on trial
yesterday , it being n suit for damaged on
account of the killing of a horso.-

Chris.

.

. Durr lias charge of the passen-

ger and Frank Everett of the ferry cars ,

during the nbsonco of Oharlio Mack the
regular passenger conductor on the
dummy.

Max Mohn is puUlngdown carpets and
putting up beds in the now part of his
hotel. The Creston house will , when
completed , compare favorably with nny
hotel in the city.

Permits to wed wore yesterday granted
to Jacob M. Drczor nnd Willomona
Davis ; Robert Buchanan , of Wlnslow ,

Illinois , and Lula S. Goetz , of Sioux
Palls ; John Miles and Rose Tiddlo , of-

Omana. .

A sewer IB being constructed across
Maine street at Ninth avenue , before
the paving at that point is completed.
This is the first work on the sewer con-

tract
¬

lately lot to Major McCaulloy , of
Das Moincs-

.In

.

the case of 0. E. Oarr vs. the city ,

it is understood that a temporary injunc-
tion

¬

ia to bo issued restraining the city
from collecting taxes on the land in ques-

tion
¬

, until it can bo determined by the
courts whether it ia used strictly for agri-

cultural
¬

purposes.

The gathering at the Y. M. 0. fA. on
Tuesday evening was a decided success

*
.

The rooms wore crowded with people ,

all the Boating room was occupied the
standing space was taken. After qomo
singing and two readings there was an
intermission and the delegates retired to-

an adjoining room. When they came in
again all wore ticketed to represent the
states.

>

The jury in the case of Sapp fc Lyman-
va. . Aikon , Underwood & Co. , wore out
nearly all night , and about daylight
agreed on a verdict giving $1,100 to the
plaintiff as attorney fooa In the cases in
which they claimed to have acted for de-

fendants.
¬

. ThO judgement asked for by
plaintiffs was about §1,400, and the rout
of the jury wore in favor of granting the
whole amount claimed , but ono only
wanted to give plaintiff a judgment for
ono dollar , and aa a final compromise the
above amount was agreed to.

The recent action of the supervisors of
this county will apparently stimulate
Crawford county to build a now jail , oven
if Pottawattamio county will not build
ono for itself. The Bullotiu says :

At the adjourned session of the board
of supervisors Friday it was decided that
a proposition to build a jail should bo
submitted to the voters of this county-
.Pottawattamio

.
haa refused to longer fur-

nish
¬

quarters for prisoners from other
counties , and we must face ono or two
alternatives. Wo must lot our prisoners
"board around" like the ancient school-
teacher , in charge of a baliff, or wo must
build a county jail. With the former
plan our criminal expenses will not only
bo enormous but justice will often bo
thwarted by the escape of prisoners.
The bettor plan ia to build a jail. An
investment of $10,000 to $12,000 will
put up a jail requisite to the needs of
the county for years to como. In the
end it will bo a great Having to taxpayers ;
aa the expenses of tranportatlon to and
from the Bluffs , medical bills , etc. , will
bo avoided. The proposition will bo
voted on at the general election next
fall and will , wo bpliovo , command the
support of a majority of the voters of
the county.-

Buahnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

,

E. J. Abbot , of Boston , is at the Ogdea.-

ConuUbta
.

O, Wesley ia up and around
again ,

A. Ilorrt , of Avocv won in the city yea *

tcrday.
ofJohn Limit lias returocxl from Indiana and

niinolu-
."T.

.

. K.
the Ogdm,

QM , Bouthwlck , of New York , arrived at
tlio Ogden yciterday ,

John Kpentcr li&i returns ] from u trip to
Yankton and Sioux Tails ,

3, P, Filbert lias returned from Loup Val <

ley And wears a healthy comiilextou, p ,

W.f , A. Smith , of AtlchUon , ICantu , A
for

nephew of ifayor Vaughan , hai arrived hero
ncl i to crvo na cliiik in the JlayorV oiDco

i n place nthe latt-lamentcl. Ho tM cmi to ho-
a young inan of pppotita cjualltiui of hi* produ-
oeuor

-
, and will doubtliaw make friend * and

keep them lieru

Sweat potato planU J rgefc stock in-

he< weat by W. JJ, Foster, Council
Send for price lUt.

BATHED IN BLOOD-

.A

.

Stranger Found Lying in a
Lumber Yard With His

Throat Out ,

A Fruitless Bonroh Tor tlio Police.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning the
citizens living in the vicinity of the Chi-

cago lumber yard on south Mnin street ,

wore aroused from sloop by some un-

earthly yells , and shrieks , groans and
callx for help. They soon located those
sounds as proceeding from the lumber-
yard , and a number of them going there-
with lamps , found a man lying there

in his own blood , which was
still gushing forth from a cut in his
throat , apparently made by a pocket
knlfo which lay on the ground beside
him. An attempt wan made to hunt up
the police , the man yelling BO lustily
that it was ovidout ho was in-

no danger of immcdato death , although
the loss of blood from the gash in his
throat was great , and was gradually
weakening him. The citizens shouted
and whistled nnd started off in different
directions to find some policeman. Mr.
George Blaxdim nnd another man wont
up Main street so far as Broadway ,

whistling and calling , but raised no ofli-

cor
-

until on Broadway officer O'Brion
came up to them. Than ho blow his
whistle in vain for some time , but suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting Ofllcor Motcalf , who
wont with him down Main street. The
blooding man wasjput in a wagon , and
taken to police headquarters , whore Dr-

.Mackrai
.

and Dr. Emends attended to
the wound , which proved to bo several
inches in Inngth , but ono which was not
deep enough to provo fatal.

After the man had got calmed down
enough to tell his story his statement was
of sucli a nature aa to load to the conclu-
sion

¬

that ho was a little off his mental
balance , possibly owing to liquor or
drugs , no gave his name a'a E. P.-

Qoigor
.

, and said that his 'homo was In
Roseville , "Warren county , Ills. lie had
boon ct O'Neill , Seward and other points
in western Nebraska looking for lands ,
ho having years before owned a farm in
Nebraska , but selling , had returned to
Illinois , only to get the western fever
again and so returned. Ho said that at
Seward ho got on a sprno and n-

darkey robbed him of about $GO and ho
himself got arrested for being drunk.
While in jail there a vigilance committee
sent him m a card notifying him that
they wore going to hang him and since
then they had boon following him. They
tracked him to this city and when ho got
off the train Tuesday night they got off
too and followed him into the lumber
yard. They Avcro preparing to put a-

nposo around his nock and ho made up
his mind that if ho had to bo lynched ho
preferred to kill himself nnd BO cut his
throat1 Bio claimed to bo n member
of the G. A. II , and so the
veterans took a kindly interest
in his case , and provided him with clean
clothing , his own being saturated with
blood. Ho was under the care of the
physicians yesterday , and was getting on
nicely , and gave promise of living many
years yet. Ho is a man of remarkable
strength and flno physique , and it is
hoped that his present apparent mental
malady may pass away. Attempts are
being made to got communication with
his friends by telegraph , and await their
advice as to what further action shall bo
taken in hla caso.

John Epontor yesterday received
another lot of mantels. Without doubt
those arc the finest over in the
city , The decorations on some are sim-
ply

¬

superb. If you wish something In
this line do not fail to call and BOO John
at 307 Broadway.

HAD SOME LEFT ,

Tlio Old Man Who Waa Conlldouccd
Still n.notlier Bag of Gold.-

As

.

mentioned in THE BUB a few weeks
ago , an old man from Wisconsin , named
J. M. Pratt was the victim of confidence
men at the Union Pacific depot , ho being
robbed of $1,000 , The nervous , fright-
ened

¬

and distrustful actions of the old
gontlomau after realizing that ho had
boon swindled caused some comment at
the timo. Ho would not allow oven his
valise and overcoat to bo cared for by
the baggago-mastor at the depot , for fear
they would bo stolen , and would not ao
company the officer across the river to
look after the confidence follows, saying
that ho was afraid that they would kill
him. Those nervous and auspicious
actions wore at the time accounted for on
the theory that the excitement of being
confidoucod had proved too much for his
acted nerves. It is now learned from the
Sheboygan , Wis. , News , published , near
his homo , which ia at ilingham , Wis. ,
that the old Gentleman had on hla person ,
besides the $1,000 out of which ho was .
swindled , 1.100 in gold , and with this
fact known , U is easy to account for the
old man's nervousness and suspicion.
Before leaving homo ho was cautioned
and advised to got drafts instead of taking
currency and gold with him , but the old
man thought ho was able to look after
himself and his money , and would not
take the advice , It seems that ho must
have felt not only afraid that ho would
lose his gold as well aa greenbacks , but
wacfoahamed of losing the $1,000 , for the
statement which is current at his Wiscon-
sin

¬

homo is that ho was chloroformed and
then robbed-

.If
.

the confidence moawho relieved him
the $1,000 learn that ho had still loft

$1,100 in gold , they will fool like suicid ¬

ing for not striking him for all his wealth.

Attention ) Hoys In Bluet
1ILAINE , lOaAK , AND VIUTOKY.

There will bo a mooting of veteran
soldiers and sailors at the court house on
Friday evening , Juuo 20,1884 , at 7:30:

m. , to effect a permanent organization
the coming campaign , It is hoped

and expected that all old vet will bo at
hand. Look out for Wall. MoFadden
and fall in line , :

J. Fox , Prealdont.-
J.

.
:

. 0 , IliiooAiiKCK , Secretary ,

The Fourth t Glenwood ,

The enterprising metropolis of Mills
county will celebrate the coming anni-
versary

¬

of our independence in a manner

that will stir the blood of patriots. The
president of the day is Hon. Wm. Wheel ¬

er. Committees have been appointed to
take charge of all details and arc now
working out a complete programme. The
Abe Lincoln post of the O. A. II. of-

Conncll Bluffs will bo there and 200
Knights of Pythias from Omaha arc ox-

poctod. . All tiling considered , Olonwood
will have the boss celebration.

Something for Nothing ,

Until further notice wo give to each
twontiolh customer his purchase , what-
ever

¬

the price or value of the same may
bo. Our cashier will keep nn accurate
record of every transaction , nnd when
the twentieth sale of any amount is made
the purchaser will bo presented with the
samo. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising because it
gives our patrons instead of the news-
papers

¬

the five per cent , which it cost
us. Clothing retailed at wholesale
prices. Hats retailed at case prices.
Furnishing goods , trunks , bags , umbrel-
las , etc. , etc. Every twentieth customer
presented with his purchase.-

MKTOALF
.

Biios-

.Itoal

.

Kstnto TranHfcrs ,

The following transfers wore filed Juno
18th , 1884 , and reported by P. J. Mo-

Mahon , Council Bluffr :

George Hoffman to Annie L. Gary ,
lot !) , block 2 , Jackson's add , 3000.

Rudolph Tailor to Francis Guitar , lot
3 , blook 0 , Riddle's sub , §2500.

Henry Peterson to Olive A. Swift ,
part n J , nw J , 10 , 77 , 39 , $1 0.

William Walaco to Christian Peterson
nw ] nw A , 4 , 77 , 39. $1000.-

Avocn
.

Loan and Land company , to
Henry H. Peterson , part ni nw K 10 ,

77,39 , g50.-

B.
.

. F. Linvillo to P. H. Ellia , lot 14 ,
block ( I , Oakland. $385 ,

Total Bales $9,005 ,

COMMEHOIAli,

COUNCIL DLDrrS MAnKl-
CT.WheatNo.

.
. 1 milling , 7C@80 ; No. 3 05 ®

70 ; rejected fit) .
Corn Local purposes , 40@45 ,
Oats For local purposes , 85@1-
0.Hny810 00@1'J 00 per ton ; baled , fiO@K( )

llyo4045o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00®

700.
Coal Delivered , bard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,

0 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank'a , wholesaling at 9Jc.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@3 30 ,
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per dor ,

LIVK STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 75@4 35. Butcher
staors 4 50@5 00.

Hogs J 00@4 25-

.rnormcE
.

ANIJ
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , 533 Broadway ,
Live I'oultry Chickens , C@8c ; turkeys ,

lOc-

.ijtl'c.iclios
.

J bus. box , 1 00 ,
Oranges 0 00@0 00 per box.
Lemons 5 OOfeG 00 par box.
Bananas 3 50® 1 00 per bunch
Butter Creamery , 20c ; rolls , choice 9@10c.
Eggs 13o per dozen.
Strawberries Fancy homo grown , 15c ] er-

quart. .

Vegetables Potatoes , 3 C0@4 50 ; onions ,
75c ; cabbogo 4 centa per pound ; apploa ,
non'o in 'market ; Boons , ] TO@-
2bushel.

RiceM. D.
or o'hcr tumors removed without the
knlfo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES o'klnd"
Over thirty yoara practical oxpcrlcnoo Offloo No-
1'oarl street , Council Uluda-
jtJTConcultitlon tr-

coSPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vortlscmonts , eve AS Loot ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER UNE (or the drat Insertion
and FIVE CENTS FER LINK (or each subsequent n-

eartlon. . Leave advertisements it out office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS-

.W'ANTKB

.

Peed cook , eood unpeg. Emmctt
flth St. and 10th A > o.

MRS. D. DUROAN.

WANTED To buy a rccond hand [ Una In good
. Addrcu with discretion and

price , "A" Ilsn oluco , Council Itlufta

WANTED olllco.
A ulrl (or general lioueowork. Call

"17011 IlENT. Illicit house (our largo tquire roomi
JL1 and pantry , and two largo closets , clstorn , welt
and barn. 916 per month. Location central. Kn-

ulro
-

| J. Hulhan , 313 Broadway-

.Q1TUATION

.

WANTED-By an expeilonncd iteno
O grapher and type-wrltor operator. Beet o ( refer-
ence

¬

*. Address , tJtcnoeraphcr , box 1.ID6 , Janes-
vllle

-

, Wl .

WANTKD Five hundred pieces of flrttclai )
hand carpet and two hundred heating

itoci.. A. J. MANUEL , 326 Ilroadn ay-

."VtD

.

I'Al'KUS For sale U BBS olllco , at 25 cent *
a hundred-

.T7ANTEUEvery

.

botlym Council Blurh to take
VV TuiBiK. Dollrcrod by carrier at only twenty

conta a week.

BALK Top Butrgy. Dexter springs , and
tingle harness. Enquire , II , K. Seaman , 405

Broadway.

HOTEL FOK IlENT The Tremont Houio (or
on rcajona le tcrma. Furniture will be

(old to renter. Apply on premises opposite llrood
way dummy depot , Council lUuff ) ,

TT7ANTED Sltuitlon o homo-keeper and scam-
VV

- aitroit bv a middle aged woman. Addreu ,
lira. Palmer , 1007 South llth tit Omaua. Neu-

.nnlCKbAYKIlS

.

WANTKD-Meailv employment I

! . '. . . ' r (our llloulh8MAUTIN HUU1I1U , Coun-1

A GENTS Ladle * and gentlemen can make first
wage * by Belling the "Champion Bosom

Utrecther and ronlng Board. " lletalli at 100.
Any lady can do up a flue ihlrt without a wrinkle
and gloM 1 H nloeiyMthoucitlaundrleican.Addrewf-
orpftitlcuUrsO.. B. B. & L Co. , B office , (01 one
mouth.

Railway Time Table.c
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the rriv l and de-
parture of tnlni by central lUndanl time , at the
local ilopoti. Tralni leave trauifer depot tea ml-
aan

-

earlier and arrive ten miuuUw later.-
cmcAoo

.
, luiUKoroii AMD QUINOT-

.UAVE.
.

. 1KUTI.
6:36: p m Chicago Exprou 0X0 a in
9 : 0 a m Ful Mall. T.OO p rr

6:15: a in [ *Mall and Kxprcsi , 73! p III
12.30 p m Accommodation. 8.M p m-

"At local iltjKit only-
.tl

.
H OITT , IT. JOl 1MD OODIiCIti BLUm.

10.01 a m Mall and Expreei , 7.05 p m
8:06: p ra 1'aclflo Kiprcw , 6 0 p m-

OmCAOO , II1LWAVIM AMD IT. TAVk
6:26: p m Exprou , 0:05: a m-
B15; a m Kxpreaf, C.65 p m-

OnlOAOO , ROCK liLAMD AMD rAOUTIO ,
6-M p m Atlantic Cxpreai , 8-OS a m
9.25 a in Day KxpreM , 0.51 p in-
7ISO p in "Doe Molnee Accommodation , O.C5 p m-

'At local depot only ,
. J1I , T, LOUH AMD rACinO.

P.U a m Mall , 4:15: p m-
1:60piu: Cannon U U 11:15: am-

At TramcrculCI-
UOAOO and MOKTUWUTBKH ,

6:30 p m EipruM , 0.10 p m
. a in l-aoina KiprtM , 6.08 a m-

IIODX CITT AXD MCinO.
7:10 p ra St. 1'aul Kxprvai, 8 to a ra-
7iO a u Day KxprvM 0.60 p m-

UNIOM ricirio.
8.00 p ra Wnteru Kxprew , 8 U a m

11:00: a ra I'noino Kxpreu , 4:10: pra
7:10: a in Local Expreu , 0.61 a m-

1Z:10 a m Lloooln FapreM ,
At Trautf er only ,

POUMT TKAIXl TO OMiUA.
Leave 7.20VJM0JO10J0ll10: a. m. 1JO-1: JO |

. 11-06 p m Bunday 9JO-11 :
m. 1SO--JJO-6JO-8:50-ll-Xi6: : p. m, Anim 10 mlu-

utci bcfvro leavlni; tune ' Ir

Opera Ho-
useBAZAR

WE RECEIVE AND PUT ON SALE

New Goods

Corsets ,

Lot No. 1 A good Corset , side lace ,

35c , worth 60 cents.
Lot No. 2 Henry Jeiuis Corset

perfect fitting , 5'0c , worth 75c.
Lot No. 3 French Corset nt Goc ,

wortli OOc.
Lot No. 4 Black Corfots , embroi-

dered
¬

, at 75c , worth SI.
Lot No. 5 Job Lot Corsets , all

sizes , Parisian glove fitting , and
Tampico , at 75c , worth 81.oO ,

Lot No. G. .Job lot very fine French
Satin Corsets , in white and colors ,

at 1.25 , Hold for 2.00 in the
largest retail houses in Chicago.

Hoop Skirts ,

Hoop Ski ts , 15 springs , 40c.
Hoop Skirts , 20 springs , adjustible

bustles , 05c.

OUH STOCK OI1 , DENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

Furnishing Goods
complete in *

, do not goods
do not , people of Council

to prices , as we can save
mon-
ey.GOGK1 & MORGAN.

ROLLER RINK

IOE OREAM

Taught by Pnor. SOHNOOB Tuesday nnd
Friday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.

FOB BENT AI 515.00 PER NIOUT-

.JC3TLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN-

.H.

.

. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.'

Mrs , HJ , , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
323 Middle Bro'l-w y. Council BluQa ,

IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIC AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS -

Will Open

of JUNE

A complete cauria for teachers and thoio desiring
higher EuKlUh education , a full business course ,

with tralulrjtf In actiul business practice and gencr-
a. ooin |iondciico , >hort hand , ornamental poria an-
Blilp

-
, , Oirmin anil music. Bplenilld rooms ,

largit , light and u til futnUhcd , charges very moder-
ate , oott of Ih las reasonable , society good , expert.-
enced

.
| teachers , or further imrtlculara , Inqulroof-

IlEA'tDSLbY' & PAULSON ,
Rouudl llluHi , Iowa-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ.

Justice of e Peace.OF-

KICK

.

OVKIl A1IEUICAN EXPRESS.

BLUFFS , - ;

'SIOUX OITY HAMS.

J. Y, ,
Commission Merchant
tfo .88 I'cirl Street Council , Iowa.

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARIAN BAND.
Persons wishing to engage this Band

for parties , sociables , serenades , etc. ,
ihouldcall or address , JAOOII P, SCHMIDT , .

, 25 North Main St ,

TUOS. OCTICU, U. M.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council BluOf .

- - 1858D-
ealerelrj Foreign aad omooUo Exohaoge an

M SacoriU

Lnngtry Hoop Skirts , the best and
most in the .

Hair Clotto Skirts , the only
ones in the citv ladies slioiud
look at them to realize their mer-
its.

¬
.

Ladies' Hose.L-
adies'

.
Hose , solid color-i , 7-Jc per

pair , worth 15 cents-
.Ladies'

.

Balbnggan Hose , 8ic per
pnir , worth 16 cents.-

Ladies'
.

Balbnggaii Hose , cleared ,

12 c per pair , worth 20c.
Fancy Striped Hose 15c , worth 25

cents ,
Fancy Striped and Plain Balbriggan

Hose , full rognlars , silk checks ,

26c , worth 40 cent ? .

Black Lisle Hose , G5c , wortli 85-
cents. .

New shades Lisle Hose 75c , worth
100.

LADIES'

is every respect We advertise
that we have and ask the Bluffs

look at goods and you
.

PARLOR.

KINK

Hilton H.D.

WESTERN

THE 23rd 1884.

elocution

IOWA

BOOGE'8

FULLER

Bluffi

Manager

la-

.Zstablishea

stylish market.-
Ladies'

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FBLBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

PIONEER GASH
Of Council Blufls. Notice our reduced Trice List.-

We
.

give
IS pounds E tr O Sugar for ,. 81 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar. 1 (X )
25 pounds Choice Oatmeal. 100
26 pounds Navy Boms. .. 1 00
20 pounds Bst Bulk Starch. 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Rico. .. 1 00
12 pounds Choice Prum s. 100
25 bars Buffalo Soap. 1 00
Hxtra Lake Trout , per pound. 09
Lorrlhard'a Plug per Ib. to
1 dozen Mackerel. 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt.. 200
10 pounds dinit or Heaps. 1 00
40 pounds h niloy. 1 00

6 gallon keg Syrup. 1 70
Wflto Fish , per kll. 80
Mackerel , per kit. 86
Dates, per pound. 10
103 pound cans StmJard Tomatoes. . . . . . 1 00
All kinds California FrulU.pound Liuk'a Standard i for. 1 00

T. T. , T.
All giadeg , according to quality , 15a to SOo per

pound.-
We

.
alga carry a full line of Men's , Ladle * ' and

Children' ) fine Shoes and tlen'i Fine Boot) at very
low prloo*. Also a full line 01 Tinware and general
merchandise. Call on us and be convinced that you
can save monny ky dealing with us. Goods delivered
free In any part of the city.

la > word , tre an bound to soil and challenge all
audaole competition In this county.-

j.
.

. p. FILHEHT
09 u .or Broadway

AB there arc many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their quackery on
our people , I deem It but Jujtlu ) to lay that I doly
any ol them to produce a diploma , or credential ,
ridiculing that they are giaduatea of any veterinary
nttltute , and I do hereby caution the publl j agalni-
luctl quacki , M-

II am the Only Known Graduate

IN WESTEltN
Office & Pharmacy , IOWA."I

AT BLUE

T. J. OADYM.D.V. S.

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o

.
truarantee the cure of the following named dli-

oatoe
-

, oruo pay : KbeumatUm , Scrofula , Ulcer* ,
Catarrh , all DIood and tkln dUearci , Dvtp psla , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Disease* . Qout , Noi-
lalla

-

| and Athma , Tlicio Spring * are the favorite
I .art of the tired an 1 debllitaUd , and are the

FKK1JLK LADIKS KKXI FHIEND ,
QooJ hotel , llv ry and bathing acoomodatlon both

winter and lummer. Locality highly plctureaqu *
and healthy. Accessible by Wabuu railway ,
Kvouaora.U. A Q. , at Albany. CorroaponJcnc
solicited , HKV. U. U. TIIOMl'SON ,

Uanager.
Albany , Slloam Spring * , iQentry Co. , Uo.

ANALYSIS-
.Spedfio

.
Gravity , l.OO-

JIteactlon , Neutra-
Catbonla Acid Oa* Jfl In, per gallon
Carbonate Calcium , 86,01 Orau*
Carbonate Iron , , . 7,011 ', '
Sulphate llagnixla 8,489 '
Sulphate Calcium , . . , . , , , , l.llfl "J
Chloride Sodium M7Zoo '
SlUlca , , . . 1.6M "J
Alumina . , , . .0,01-
0Organloand VoUtU * matter and loc.1469 "
Ul Klld * per gallon B7.1U " '

Wuuu T * Uuuiix , ChemUU

H.H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
Wo make n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd-

YAIIA 01GARS. All Cigars sold by us uro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA ,

. STOOIKIIEIRT & COMANU-

FACTUnEKS- O-

FFJNEPARLOR FURNITUBE
CARPETS , CUHTAINS , WINDOW FIXTUIIES , and KKPAII-

UNOaxtox'iox * DDooox-rt-tioaa-s tviacl TTT :
A Specialty-

.NO.
.

. 309 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUF

SMITH & TOLliEIt.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,
i

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

.-Jr

Mixed Bags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Bags.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ; . . . . 540 Broadway , Council Bluffa

WHOLESALE DEALEUS JN

and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MAYNE & PALMEB ,

AND WOOD ,
BULK AND BAIUiFL LUJE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMFNT , MICHiaAN PLASTKR.HAIB-

ANDSKWERPrPE.
No , 039 Broadway , - . . . .

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council Blufls.
MANUFACTURER O-

PS
, VALJSES , AND SATCHELS

SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

ON IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND : NEBRASKA !
LOWEST RATES , CJ TTTT 80 PEARL STREET,

BESTTERUS. O , VV , UU.J CouncU B'uffs ,

ASADY, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalna , In lace , filllr , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clothsMattlnga , Llnolouma Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

ome and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,
heapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
City.-

Nos.
.

. B , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

Ventilated Three Inch Part,

OnlyLadies' Furnishing Goods and Notions at COST Until All Disposed o-

f.MRS.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
No. 337 Broadway - . s. Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU
ETSOME O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Beat nd Cheapest. Fins Linen Collar* wid Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 71 Fount Street Council Bluffs, Iowa

ID. IMC OOHXTJ rnESH-Ij
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

EL
.

Ed RAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
OXTo. OL-Si 1ST. OVI , i3t3L g t. . Ooxi.xi.oll-

KNICKERBOCKER PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
220 South Main Street , Countil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

guarantee our work aa first-claw in over manner and style at loir price)

Wo make a specialty of Groupes , Families , and especially children , whlc-
wo take quicker than a wink. COMB AND SEE US-

.ROHMTDT
.

& RILEY. Proprie-

tors.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

and appointments all now , Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bin

MRS.J. J. GOOD.

29 Main Street - Council Bluffs


